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Abstract. Interleukin (IL)-17A exhibits pleiotropic biological 
activities and serves a role in the progression of periodon-
titis. However, data describing the association between 
IL-17 and osteogenesis are not conclusive. It was previously 
demonstrated that RAC-β serine/threonine protein kinase 
(AKT2)‑specific knockdown in MC3T3‑E1 cells weakened 
osteogenic effects. The role of AKT2 in the regulation of 
IL‑17A for osteoblast differentiation and calcification remains 
unclear. The MTT method was adopted in the present study to 
assess cell proliferation; cell cycle distribution was analyzed 
by flow cytometry. Following osteogenic induction treatment, 
the involvement of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) and 
phosphorylated-PI3K was evaluated by western blotting. 
The effects of IL-17A on osteogenesis-associated markers, 
including Runt-related transcription factor 2 (Runx-2), alkaline 
phosphatase (ALP) and osteocalcin (OCN) were evaluated by 
reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction 
(RT-qPCR) analysis. An ALP activity assay and Alizarin Red 
S staining were used to assess the differentiation and calci-
fication functions. AKT2 knockdown inhibited MC3T3‑E1 
cell proliferation, inducing significantly increased G0/G1 cell 
counts, and reduced S and G2/M cell numbers. IL-17A exerted 
no significant effects. The protein levels of p-PI3K, gene 
expression levels of IL-17A, Runx-2, ALP and OCN, and rela-
tive ALP activity and calcification areas were increased in the 
induction group, and these effects were markedly promoted 
by treatment with IL-17A. AKT2 knockdown in MC3T3-E1 
cells resulted in reduced IL-17A-induced differentiation and 

calcification, although it was not completely inhibited. The 
results of the present study suggested that AKT2 signaling 
was required for MC3T3-E1 cell proliferation. IL-17A 
promoted osteoblast differentiation and calcification in a 
partly AKT2-dependent manner in MC3T3-E1 cells in vitro, 
possibly reflecting compensation by other signaling pathways. 
The results of the present study may offer novel perspectives 
to guide the clinical strategy for the prevention and treatment 
of periodontitis. 

Introduction

Periodontitis is a chronic inflammatory disease that destroys 
the periodontal ligament and alveolar bone, and constitutes a 
major cause of tooth loss in adults (1,2). It is caused by bacterial 
plaque, which leads to impaired immune and inflammatory 
responses (1). Currently, investigations have primarily focused 
on defining the complex regulatory interactions between the 
immune system and bone remodeling, which is widely known 
as ‘osteoimmunology’ (3).

Mounting evidence indicates that the novel CD4+ T-cell 
subset termed ‘Th17’ and the signature pro-inflammatory 
cytokine interleukin (IL)-17 have a potentially important role 
in gingival inflammation and subsequent bone destruction in 
the pathogenesis of periodontitis (4). Recent clinical studies 
reported that the proportion of Th17 cells in the periph-
eral blood, plasma IL-17 levels and IL-17 expression in 
gingival lesions are significantly increased in patients with 
chronic periodontitis compared with healthy controls (5,6); 
da Costa et al (7) additionally observed increased accumula-
tion of IL-17+ and tumor necrosis factor-related activation 
protein+ cells in periodontal lesions, indicating that high 
numbers of osteoclasts in local tissues may be associated with 
the presence of IL-17+ cells.

By contrast, Yu et al (8) demonstrated that IL-17 exerts a 
profound bone-protective effect on bone loss in periodontal 
disease via IL-17 receptor A (IL-17RA) signaling. A recent 
study reported that the Tannerella forsythia wecC dele-
tion mutant TFM‑ED1 increases the Th17 response without 
enhancing osteoclastic activity, suggesting a protective role for 
Th17/IL-17 in the pathogenesis of periodontitis (9). A previous 
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study indicated that osteogenic cells may be responsive to 
IL-17, and IL-17 modulates osteoclast activity (10). However, 
the role of IL-17A in bone protection is poorly understood.

In a previous study, it was demonstrated that RAC-β 
serine/threonine protein kinase (AKT2) knockdown weak-
ened the osteogenic effects of preosteoblastic MC3T3-E1 
cells, with reduced osteocalcin (OCN) expression and calci-
fied deposits (11). Mukherjee et al (12) reported that AKT2 
promoted bone morphogenetic protein 2-mediated osteoblast 
differentiation. RAC-α serine/threonine protein kinase (AKT) 
is activated by phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K), resulting 
in the phosphorylation of other host proteins that affect cell 
proliferation, growth, the cell cycle and survival (13,14). 
Furthermore, a complex relationship exists between IL‑17 and 
PI3K/AKT signaling, which triggers multiple actions: IL-17A 
regulation in stimulated T-B cell co-culture is preferentially 
associated with the PI3K pathway (15); IL-17-producing 
natural killer T cells are essential for homeostasis and survival 
via PI3K/AKT signaling (16); and Porphyromonas gingivalis 
(a periodontopathogen) lipopolysaccharide is involved in peri-
odontal disease-induced bone destruction and may mediate 
IL-17 and IL-23 release from human periodontal ligament cells, 
with PI3K/AKT signaling serving a role in this process (17). 
However, it remains unclear whether the PI3K/AKT pathway 
may be activated by IL-17A in the process of osteogenesis. In 
addition, no reports assessing the involvement of AKT2 in 
osteoblast differentiation and calcification in association with 
IL-17A have been published.

Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to examine 
the effects of IL-17A on the proliferation, differentiation 
and calcification of preosteoblastic MC3T3‑E1 cells and to 
examine the associated signaling pathways. In a previous 
study, AKT2 knockdown (AKT2-/-) cells were obtained by 
RNA interference (RNAi) following transfection with an 
effective AKT2-specific RNAi plasmid (11). The present 
study further investigated whether AKT2 was implicated in 
IL‑17A‑mediated osteoblast differentiation and calcification 
by examining cell proliferation in addition to the expression 
of early and late osteogenic markers. The results of the present 
study provided novel insights regarding the role of AKT2 in 
IL-17A-mediated osteogenesis and may help elucidate the 
mechanism of bone destruction in periodontitis.

Materials and methods

Materials. Mouse IL-17A was from Peprotech Inc. 
(Rocky Hill, NJ, USA). Dexamethasone, L-ascorbic acid, 
β-glycerophosphate, and dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) were 
purchased from Sigma‑Aldrich (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, 
Germany). All cell culture media and supplements were from 
Gibco (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). 
Reagents for the reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase 
chain reaction (RT-qPCR) were obtained from Takara Bio, 
Inc. (Otsu, Japan). MTT was purchased from Amresco, 
LLC (Solon, OH, USA). Rabbit anti-PI3K (cat. no. 4292), 
anti‑phosphorylated (p)‑PI3K (cat. no. 4228) and anti‑GAPDH 
(cat. no. 2118) monoclonal antibodies were purchased from 
Cell Signaling Technology, Inc. (Danvers, MA, USA). Goat 
anti‑rabbit immunoglobulin G secondary antibodies (cat. 
no. BA1054) were obtained from Wuhan Boster Biological 

Technology, Ltd. (Wuhan, China). Enhanced chemilumines-
cence (ECL) detection reagent was purchased from Thermo 
Fisher Scientific, Inc. Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity 
kit was provided by Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology 
(Haimen, China).

Cell culture. MC3T3-EI cells, a murine calvarial preosteo-
blastic cell line with the capacity to differentiate into 
osteoblasts and deposit minerals in vitro (18), were acquired 
from the Type Culture Collection of the Chinese Academy of 
Sciences (Shanghai, China), and maintained in α-Minimum 
Essential Medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% 
penicillin‑streptomycin (normal medium, NM) at 37˚C under 
5% (v/v) CO2 in a humidified atmosphere. For osteogenic 
induction, MC3T3-E1 cells were incubated in osteogenic 
induction medium (Ind.) containing 10 nM dexamethasone, 
50 µg/ml L-ascorbic acid and 10 mM β-glycerophosphate. 
IL-17A was tested at a concentration of 50 ng/ml, with the 
medium being replaced every 48 h.

AKT2 knockdown by RNAi in MC3T3‑E1 cells. The knock-
down of AKT2 in MC3T3-E1 cells was described in detail in 
a previous report (11).

Cell proliferation assay. Cells were plated at 1x103 cells/well 
in 96-well plates in serum-free medium for 24 h. In order to 
assess the effects of IL-17A on cell proliferation, the control 
(wild type MC3T3-E1 cells) and SAKT2 (AKT2-/- MC3T3-E1 
cells) groups were incubated in NM with or without IL-17A for 
24, 48, 72 and 96 h, respectively. Cell viability was assessed 
using an MTT assay, according to the manufacturer's protocol. 
A total of 50 µl MTT (5 mg/ml) was added to each well 
post-treatment. After 4 h of incubation in a 5% CO2 incubator 
at 37˚C, the culture medium was carefully aspirated, and 
150 µl DMSO added to each well. Absorbance was read at 
490 nm using a spectrophotometer (Bio-Rad Laboratories, 
Inc., Hercules, CA, USA).

Cell cycle analysis. Cells were inoculated at 5x104 cells/well 
in 6-well plates, and starved in serum-free medium for 24 h. 
Following treatment with 50 ng/ml IL-17A in NM and incuba-
tion at 37˚C for 48 h, the cells were resuspended to ~106 cells/ml 
in PBS. Subsequently, 1 ml cell suspension was transferred to 
3 ml 70% ethanol by slowly pipetting, vortexed at full speed, 
and incubated at 4˚C overnight. Following centrifugation at 
1,200 x g for 5 min at room temperature, the cell pellets were 
resuspended in 2 ml PBS and rehydrated for 15 min, and mixed 
with 1 ml cell cycle staining solution containing propidium 
ioidide [Multi Sciences (Lianke) Biotech Co., Ltd., Hangzhou, 
China]. Cell cycle distribution was analyzed by flow cytometry 
(BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) following 30 min 
of incubation at room temperature. Data were analyzed using 
CellQuest Pro software, version 5.1 (BD Biosciences).

Western blotting. Control and SAKT2 group cells were 
cultured in NM and Ind., separately. Cells in Ind. were treated 
with or without IL-17A, and the grouping was the same in the 
following experiments. A total of 48 h following incubation 
of 5x104 cells/well in 6-well plates, radioimmunoprecipitation 
assay cell lysate buffer (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology) 
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was used for cell lysis. Equal amounts of total protein (60 µg), 
as quantified by a bicinchoninic acid kit (Thermo Fisher 
Scientific, Inc.), were resolved by SDS‑PAGE on a 10% gel and 
transblotted onto a polyvinylidene fluoride membrane (EMD 
Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). Subsequently, the membranes 
were blocked with 5% non-fat milk for 2 h at room temperature. 
Anti‑p‑PI3K (1:1,000), PI3K (1:1,000), and GAPDH (1:5,000) 
were incubated overnight at 4˚C. Membranes were washed and 
incubated with appropriate horseradish peroxidase-conjugated 
secondary antibodies (1:5,000) at room temperature for 1.5 h. 
Following washing, immunoreactive bands were visualized 
using an ECL kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Data were 
analyzed using Image J software, version 1.48 (National 
Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).

RT‑qPCR analysis. RT-qPCR was used to assess the gene 
expression of IL-17RA and osteogenic markers, including 
Runt-related transcription factor-2 (Runx-2), ALP, and 
osteocalcin (OCN). Cells were prepared as described above 
and total cellular RNA was isolated following treatment 
with TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, 
Inc.). A total of 1 µg total RNA was reverse-transcribed to 
generate single-stranded cDNA using a PrimeScript™ RT 
Master Mix kit (Takara Bio, Inc.). The reverse transcription 
parameters were as follows: 37˚C for 15 min, 85˚C for 5 sec, 
and terminating at 4˚C. The expression levels of target genes 
were quantified with a SYBR® Premix Ex Taq™ II kit (Takara 
Bio, Inc.) on a StepOnePlus Real-Time PCR System (Applied 
Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). The primer 
sequences were as follows: Forward, 5'‑GCC CAC TAC CCT 
CAC ATC TT‑3', and reverse, 5'‑TCC TGT GCT CTC TCA AGT 
GC‑3' for IL‑17RA; forward, 5'‑TTC TCC AAC CCA CGA ATG 
CAC‑3', and reverse, 5'‑CAG GTA CGT GTG GTA GTG AGT‑3' 
for Runx‑2; forward, 5'‑TGA CCT TCT CTC CTC CAT CC‑3', 
and reverse, 5'‑CTT CCT GGG AGT CTC ATC CT‑3' for ALP; 
forward, 5'‑TGC TTG TGA CGA GCT ATC AG‑3', and reverse, 
5'‑GAG GAC AGG GAG GAT CAA GT‑3' for OCN; and forward, 
5'‑GAC TTC AAC AGC AAC TCC CAC‑3', and reverse, 5'‑TCC 
ACC ACC CTG TTG CTG TA‑3' for GAPDH. Amplification 
was performed for 40 cycles at 95˚C (30 sec), 95˚C (5 sec), and 
60˚C (30 sec). Relative expression levels of target genes were 
derived by the relative quantitative method (2-ΔΔCq) (19), and 
normalized to the mouse GAPDH gene.

ALP activity assay. To assess the early differentiation of 
MC3T3‑E1 cells, ALP activity was analyzed using a specific 
kit, according to the manufacturer's protocol. Cells were 
lysed in lysis buffer (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology) on 
day 14. Subsequently, 50 µl cell lysate was mixed with 50 µl 
freshly prepared para-nitrophenylphosphate (pNPP) substrate 
and incubated at 37˚C for 30 min. The reaction was terminated 
by addition of 100 µl stop solution, and the amounts of pNPP 
produced were quantified by measuring the absorbance at 
405 nm on a spectrophotometer. ALP activity was normalized 
to the total protein concentration.

Analysis of cell calcification. For calcification assessment, 
MC3T3-E1 cells were cultured (1x104 cells/well in 6-well 
plates) under the same culture conditions as detailed above 
for 14 days. Alizarin Red staining of matrix mineralization 

was performed. Cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 
10 min at room temperature and stained with 0.1% Alizarin Red 
(Sigma‑Aldrich; Merck KGaA)/Tris-HCl (pH 8.3) for 30 min 
at 37˚C, air‑dried and photographed under a light microscope 
at x100 magnification (4 images/well; ZEISS Axio VertA1, 
Zeiss AG, Oberkochen, Germany). The calcified nodules were 
quantized by integrated optical density using Image Pro Plus 
6.0 software (Media Cybernetics, Inc., Rockville, MD, USA).

Statistical analysis. Each experiment was performed in trip-
licate. Quantitative data are presented as the mean ± standard 
deviation. Groups were compared using one‑way analysis of 
variance, followed by the least significant difference post hoc 
test, using SPSS software (version 17.0; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, 
IL, USA). P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically 
significant difference.

Results

Effects of IL‑17A and AKT2 knockdown on MC3T3‑E1 cell 
proliferation. A time-dependent assay was performed to assess 
the cell proliferation of wild type and AKT2-/- MC3T3-E1 cells 
treated with or without IL-17A. At the 24 h time point, there 
was no statistically significant difference (P>0.05) among 
all 4 groups (Fig. 1A). However, progressive and significant 
increases were obtained at 48, 72 and 96 h. Notably, cell 
numbers were decreased upon AKT2-/- treatment, regardless 
of stimulation with IL-17A (P<0.05; Fig. 1A). IL-17A elicited 
a similar effect, with a slight difference in proliferation, on 
wild type and AKT2-/-cells (P>0.05; Fig. 1A). For cell cycle 
distribution (Fig. 1B and C), AKT2 knockdown induced a 
significant increase in the number of cells arrested in G0/G1 
(P<0.05), while reducing the numbers of S and G2/M cells 
(P<0.05). IL‑17A exerted no significant effect on AKT2-/- cells 
compared with the control group (P>0.05).

IL‑17A promotes dif ferentiation and calcif ication in 
MC3T3‑E1 cells. ALP and Runx-2 are important genes 
required for early osteoblast differentiation (20,21). As 
presented in Fig. 2, the levels of both genes were significantly 
increased in the induction group, while a more significant 
upregulation was detected at 7 days compared with 3 days. In 
addition, ALP and Runx-2 mRNA expression was markedly 
enhanced by IL-17A treatment (P<0.05; Fig. 2A and B). OCN 
mRNA expression and Alizarin Red staining were quantified 
to assess osteoblast mineralization. Notably, OCN expression 
and calcification areas were increased in the induction group, 
and markedly promoted by IL-17A addition (P<0.05; Fig. 3A).

AKT2 signaling is involved in IL‑17A induced early osteogen‑
esis. IL-17A increased ALP and Runx-2 mRNA expression 
levels, particularly at 7 days, although these genes were down-
regulated following AKT2 knockdown (P<0.05; Fig. 2A and 
B). ALP protein levels were additionally detected at 7 days 
of incubation. Cells in the AKT2 knockdown and wild type 
groups exhibited markedly increased relative ALP activities 
in Ind. compared with NM. In addition, ALP activity was 
markedly increased by IL-17A (P<0.05), an effect which was 
inhibited following AKT2 knockdown (P<0.05; Fig. 2C). 
IL-17A exerted no overt promotive effects on ALP activity 
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with AKT2 knockdown (P>0.05; Fig. 2C). The results of the 
present study indicated that AKT2 signaling was required for 
the IL-17A-mediated promotion of osteogenic differentiation, 
while other signaling pathways may additionally be involved 
(Fig. 2).

AKT2 signaling is involved in IL‑17A‑induced late 
osteogenesis. The increased OCN gene expression induced by 
IL-17A was reduced by AKT2 knockdown (P<0.05; Fig. 3A). 
As presented in Fig. 3B and C, no calcification deposits were 
detected in cells cultured in NM alone, although they were 
observed in SAKT2 and control group cells cultured in Ind. 
The latter exhibited higher levels of calcification area, with a 
more pronounced increase upon IL-17A addition. However, 
AKT2 knockdown significantly weakened this effect (P<0.05). 
IL-17A exerted no overt calcification-promoting effects 
following AKT2 knockdown (P>0.05).

Effects of IL‑17A and AKT2 knockdown on IL‑17RA mRNA 
expression in MC3T3‑E1 cells. As presented in Fig. 4, 
IL‑17RA mRNA was detected at baseline, and significantly 
increased following IL-17A stimulation (P<0.05). In addition, 

there was no significant difference in IL‑17RA mRNA expres-
sion between AKT2 knockdown and wild type MC3T3-E1 
cells when induced by IL-17A (P>0.05).

Effects of IL‑17A and AKT2 knockdown on p‑PI3K and 
PI3K expression in MC3T3‑E1 cells. To further investigate 
whether IL-17A-induced MC3T3-E1 cell alterations were 
mediated by the PI3K signaling pathway, the effect of IL-17A 
on p-PI3K and PI3K (p85) expression was assessed (Fig. 5). 
PI3K exhibited increased phosphorylation levels in Ind. 
compared with NM, in AKT2 knockdown and wild type 
cells (P<0.05; Fig. 5B and D). However, p-PI3K amounts 
were significantly increased following treatment with IL‑17A 
(P<0.05; Fig. 5B and D); total PI3K and GAPDH were used 
as internal controls (Fig. 5).

Discussion

IL-17 regulates local inflammation in addition to osteo-
clastogenic mediators in gingival resident cells during the 
progression of periodontitis (4); indeed, the gingival concentra-
tion of IL-17 is above normal in severe attachment loss sites in 

Figure 1. Effect of IL‑17A and AKT2 on MC3T3‑E1 cell proliferation. (A) MTT assay data demonstrating the proliferation of wild type and Akt2-/- MC3T3-E1 
cells incubated in normal medium with or without IL-17A (50 ng/ml) for 24, 48, 72 and 96 h. (B) Cells incubated for 48 h with or without IL-17A were assessed 
for cell cycle distribution by flow cytometry following propidium iodide staining. Representative flow cytograms are shown. (C) Quantitative analysis was 
performed on the flow cytometry data (mean ± standard deviation). *P<0.05. AKT2, RAC-β serine/threonine protein kinase; SAKT2, Akt2 -/-cells; IL-17A, 
interleukin-17A; Con, control.
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periodontitis (22), and IL‑17A amounts are significantly higher 
in periodontal lesions adjacent to bone destruction (23). These 
findings indicated that IL‑17 exhibits pleiotropic biological 
activities, and is associated with the severity of inflammation 
in periodontal lesions.

Additional insights into elucidating distinct functions for 
AKT2 have been proposed in cellular activity, demonstrating 
a significant role for AKT2 as a central signaling factor in 
the modulation of bone morphogenetic protein-stimulated 
osteogenic differentiation (12). Vascular smooth muscle cell 
differentiation appears to require the activation of AKT2 by 
PI3K (24). In a previous study, osteoclast bone resorption 
medium was demonstrated to promote differentiation and 
calcification in MC3T3‑E1 cells, while AKT2‑specific knock-
down weakened the osteogenic effects (11). These previous 
findings provided a basis for understanding the importance of 
AKT2 signaling in osteoblast activity.

The functional association between bone cell prolifera-
tion and the initiation and progression of events associated 
with differentiation was proposed (25). Therefore, preosteo-
blastic MC3T3-E1 cell proliferation may support its 
osteogenic activity throughout the bone cellular metabo-
lism process. Concomitantly, a number of downstream 
signaling pathways of PI3K affect cell growth and survival, 
including serine/threonine protein kinases (AKT and 3-phos-
phoinositide-dependent protein kinase 1) and protein tyrosine 
kinases (Tec family) (14). In this context, it was observed 
that cells lacking AKT2 exhibited growth deficiency, with 
slower proliferation. Additionally, AKT2 signaling regulates 
cancer cell growth and survival (13), and the suppression 
of PI3K/AKT signaling using specific inhibitors results in 
decreased osteoblast proliferation (26-28). Cell cycle distri-
bution was assessed in the present study. Notably, AKT2 
knockdown regulated cell proliferation by inducing cell 
cycle arrest in the G0/G1 phase and decreasing the number 
of cells in the S and G2/M phases. The results of the present 
study provided additional evidence that PI3K/AKT activity is 
required during a number of phases of the cell cycle to allow 
for entry into mitosis (29). However, no apparent alteration 
was observed following treatment with IL-17A in cell prolif-
eration or cell cycle distribution, in wild type and AKT2 
knockdown cells. The precise function of IL-17A in cell 
growth and survival remain controversial. A previous study 
indicated that IL‑17A stimulated cardiac fibroblast prolifera-
tion and migration via activation of certain pathways (30), 
while Nograles et al (31) observed no apparent effect of IL-17 
on keratinocyte proliferation in vitro, indicating that this 
matter merits further investigation.

The expression levels of Runx-2 and ALP were assessed 
as specific early markers of osteogenic differentiation. OCN 
expression and extracellular matrix mineralization (Alizarin 
Red staining) occur during the late stages of osteogenesis. 
Runx-2, an important transcription factor of the Runx 
family, is expressed in the early stage of osteogenesis, 
and potently initiates the expression of major bone matrix 
protein genes (32). ALP, generated early, stimulates osteo-
blast precursor cell differentiation (20). OCN, a terminal 
osteoblast differentiation marker, is an osteoblast-secreted 
hormone regulating insulin secretion and sensitivity (33). The 
gene expression levels of ALP, Runx-2, and OCN, in addition 
to calcification areas, were increased in the induction group, 
and further enhanced by IL-17A, indicating that IL-17A 
promoted differentiation and calcification in MC3T3-E1 
cells. Previous findings suggested that IL‑17F, the amino acid 
sequence most homologous to IL-17A (both located on the 

Figure 2. Effects of IL‑17A on the expression levels of osteoblast‑specific 
marker genes in cells during the early stages of osteogenic differentiation. 
Cells were harvested at 3 and 7 days for quantitative gene expression analysis 
of (A) Runx‑2 and (B) ALP. Data were normalized to GAPDH expression 
and presented as a fold-change relative to the induction group at 3 days. 
(C) Effects of IL-17A on ALP activity at 7 days (mean ± standard devia-
tion). *P<0.05. IL-17A, interleukin-17A; Runx-2, Runt-related transcription 
factor 2; ALP, alkaline phosphatase; Con, control; Ind, osteogenic induction; 
AKT2, RAC-β serine/threonine protein kinase; SAKT2, Akt2 -/-cells.
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same chromosome) (34), directly rescued impaired healing 
and promoted bone synthesis in vitro in a model of early 
fracture repair (35), demonstrating a protective role in bone 
remodeling.

In the present study, the gene expression levels of Runx-2, 
ALP and OCN, in addition to relative ALP activity and 
calcification areas in AKT2 knockdown MC3T3‑E1 cells, 
were reduced compared with values obtained for wild 
type cells under inducing conditions. Additionally, Runx-2 
and ALP mRNA expression levels peaked at 7 days, with 
a time-dependent increase, corroborating findings by 
Luan et al (36). A specific role for AKT2 as a gatekeeper 
of osteogenic differentiation through regulation of Runx-2 
gene expression was previously demonstrated (12); in addi-
tion, PI3K/AKT signaling is involved in Runx-2-dependent 
osteoblast differentiation, and the association between them 
is mutually dependent, further indicating that Runx-2 is 
involved in osteoblast differentiation (37). ALP and OCN 
regulation occurs at their promoter regions via interaction 
with Runx-2 (21). As early markers of osteoblast differen-
tiation, these effectors may signal the beginning of matrix 
mineralization.

In addition, expression levels of osteoblast precursor cell 
differentiation markers at the early (Runx-2 and ALP) and late 
(OCN and Alizarin Red staining) stages in the control group 
were markedly increased following treatment with IL-17A, 
compared with values obtained for Akt2-/- MC3T3-E1 cells 
under the same conditions, indicating that IL-17A promoted 
differentiation and calcification, while AKT2 signaling is 
required for such enhancement. However, compared with 
Akt2-/- MC3T3-E1 cells under osteogenic induction conditions, 
IL-17A continued to increase Runx-2, ALP and OCN mRNA 

Figure 4. Effects of IL‑17A on IL‑17RA mRNA expression. IL‑17RA mRNA 
expression was determined by reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase 
chain reaction analysis at 3 days post-stimulation with IL-17A. Data were 
normalized to GAPDH expression and presented as the fold‑change relative 
to the induction group (mean ± standard deviation). *P<0.05. AKT2, RAC-β 
serine/threonine protein kinase; SAKT2, Akt2 -/-cells; IL-17A, interleukin 
17A; Ind, osteogenic induction; Con, control.

Figure 3. Effect of IL‑17A and AKT2 on MC3T3‑E1 cell calcification during the late osteogenesis stage. (A) IL‑17A stimulated the expression of OCN, which 
was decreased by AKT2 knockdown. (B) Assessment of matrix mineralization of MC3T3-E1 cells by Alizarin Red S staining. Typical observations depicting 
mineralization. a, Con; b, Ind; c, Ind+IL-17A; d, SAKT2; e, SAKT2 Ind; f, SAKT2 Ind+IL-17A. (C) Quantitation of mineralization (mean ± standard deviation). 
*P<0.05. AKT2, RAC-β serine/threonine protein kinase; SAKT2, Akt2 -/-cells; IL-17A, interleukin 17A; OCN, osteocalcin; Ind, osteogenic induction; Con, 
control.
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expression levels, likely to be due to other signaling pathways 
which may participate in the IL-17A-mediated induction of 
osteogenic differentiation and calcification. Differences at the 
gene level were noted in Akt2-/- MC3T3-E1 cells following 
IL-17A treatment, while the relative ALP activity level 
and calcification areas exhibited no alterations. However, 
significant differences were obtained for all these parameters 
between the control and IL-17A treatment groups. It is plau-
sible that such effects are influenced by numerous factors and 
cellular signaling pathways, including the AKT2 signaling 
mentioned above and other pathways to be determined.

To clarify how IL-17A regulated osteoblast differen-
tiation and calcification by AKT2 signaling, the present study 
identified osteoblastic MC3T3-E1 cells as target cells for 
IL-17A due to the increased expression of IL-17RA mRNA, 
corroborating van Bezooijen et al (10) who first described 
IL-17 as a new bone-acting cytokine in vitro. IL-17RA, the 
most highly-expressed member of the IL-17R family, was 
necessary for signal transduction mediated by IL-17A (38). 
However, no significant difference in IL‑17RA mRNA expres-
sion was observed between AKT2 knockdown and wild type 
MC3T3-E1 cells when both induced by IL-17A, suggesting 
that AKT2 may lie downstream of IL-17RA, and there were 
no apparent variations in the expression of IL-17RA, even 
in the absences of AKT2. The results of the present study 
additionally demonstrated that IL-17A was able to upregulate 

p-PI3K expression, consistent with others studies reporting 
that PI3K signaling serves an important role in bone devel-
opment and growth (12,39). These findings suggested that 
IL-17A is involved in regulating osteoblast activity. Therefore, 
IL‑17A‑induced differentiation and calcification in MC3T3‑E1 
cells may be mediated primarily through binding to IL-17RA, 
followed by the activation of PI3K and downstream AKT2 
signaling.

In conclusion, the present study identified important roles 
for AKT2 in MC3T3-E1 cell proliferation and the cell cycle, 
additionally demonstrating that IL-17A promoted osteogenic 
differentiation and calcification, an effect involving AKT2 
signaling. The results of the present study provided novel 
insights regarding the regulatory mechanism of IL-17A in 
alveolar bone remodeling, in addition to a basis for designing 
therapeutic targets for clinical periodontal disease. However, 
these preliminary data do not define accurately the complex 
association of bone remodeling with the immune system. Future 
investigations are required to examine how IL-17A regulates 
PI3K/AKT2 signaling to promote osteogenic differentiation 
and calcification, and whether other IL‑17A‑associated path-
ways, including mitogen-activated protein kinase and adapter 
protein CIKS/TNF receptor‑associated factor 6 may be 
involved (38); further understanding of the biochemical and 
molecular mechanisms underlying ‘osteoimmunology’ are a 
prerequisite for periodontitis research.

Figure 5. Effects of IL‑17A on p‑PI3K and PI3K expression in MC3T3‑E1 cells. IL‑17A increased the protein levels of p‑PI3K in (A) wild type and (B) Akt2-/- 
MC3T3-E1 cells at 48 h. (C) Densitometric analysis of p-PI3K and PI3K expression in wild type cells. (D) Densitometric analysis of p-PI3K and PI3K 
expression in Akt2-/- cells. *P<0.05. IL-17A, interleukin-17A; AKT2, RAC-β serine/threonine protein kinase; SAKT2, Akt2-/- cells; PI3K, phosphatidylinositol 
3-kinase; p, phosphorylated; Ind, osteogenic induction; Con, control.
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